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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

PRIMARY ELECTIONS.
Pursuant to nntlcn tlio Democratic Central

Committee of Jloliiica county met t tlio Pro
bate Judge's omen on Saturday, tlio 7tli day of
April, IMtf. on motion it wn

JlcaoHnl, Tlmt tlio Democrats of IfolmcHCOim-t- y

convene nt tholr usual voting places In tlio
Huvcrnl Townships, WaMilngtnti excepted, on
,SVi(m-rit- , the 3d day 0 June, 1WB, mid proceed
to vote hv ballot for tlie nomination of candi-
dates to bo supported on t ho Democratic ticket
nt tlio approaching October Election.

flonomf.Tlintlii tlio townshlpof Washington
n poll bn hunt nt Nashville, nnd nno nt Ship's
School House, on tlio west Blilo of Mohican,

lletotvnl, That tlio return Judges fiom tlio sev-
eral townships meet with tlio Central Commit-
ted In thn Court House nt MlllerKlmrg, on Mon-
day the 6th ilny ol June, lor the purpovj of count-
ing tlio votes and declaring tlio result.

The officers to bo voted for nrc, two .Senators,
one Representative, Auditor, Shcrlfr.-Trcasur-o- r,

Prosecuting Attorney, County Surveyor,
Commissioner and Coroner.

Thoso who wish tholr names announced will
pleaso dcposlta ono dollar with tlio printer.

In pursuance of the nbove, wo authorized to
tnnko tlio following announcements :

Itt.ritnSlCNTATIVK,
JOHN HITCHCOCK, of Iterlln township.
DANIEL D. HELLER, of Hardy

FOIl AUIHTOlt,
OEOltOE UF.ED, of Washington Township.
iiuhauk . 01 utiruy
JAMES L. UlCUESON, ot Hnrdy "

TnnASt-'ncn- ,

CHARLES S. VOUWEUIC, for second term.
siiEiarr,

JOSEPH GEISINOEK, of Ripley township,
BENJAMIN K. BKKOLE, orllnnly '
RoniNRON FRENCH, of Hnrdy "
NATHANIEL D. HELL, of Hnrdy "
ELIJAH W. FOR11S, of Hnrdy "
SAMUEL KEnit, of Monroe "
ENOS MOHELAND of Prarlo "

COUNTY SUIIVKYOK,
JOHN S. OnU, of Hnrdy township,

fHOSKCUIINQ AT10UNEY,
JOHN T. MAXWELL, for second term.

COItONEn,
ADAM DEET3, of Mechanic township.

Accident. At tlio celebration on Friday
evening John Hart was very severely,
though not dangerously burtied by being

struck with a rocket.

"aivo every man thlnocar but few thy volco;
Tnlco each man's censure, but reserve thy Judg-

ment,"
until you have tried Dr. D. II. Seclye's
Liquid Catarrh Remedy, which never fails
to euro when directions are followed.

Dituns and Guocemks. Wo invito the
attention of our friends to K. Stkiniiauoii-f.u'- s

advertisement. Mr. S. is well and
favorably known to tho people of this county,
and we are safe in saying that tho liberal
patronago heretofore extended to him by
our dealers and others will not he diminished.

I'uonATR CouiiT. Tho Legislature has
conferred upon the Probate Court of this
oountyjurisdictioninminnrcriminaloflcuces.
We are not yet advised of tho provisions of
tho law, but understand the old law is sub
stantially Tho compensation of
tho Probate Judge is not to exceed one
hundred dollars per year. The county will

save money by this enactment.

"Sic Semper Tvran.ms." Tho tele
graph reports that when the asasin of;
President Lincoln leaped on the stage after
committing tho murder, he brandished a
dagger and exclaimed "Sic Semper Tyran-iris.- "

"So may it ever be with tyrants."
The arms of tho Stato of Virginia is a

man with one foot planted on a dead body,
and brandishing a dagger in his hand. The
motto of the State is " Sicxempcr tyrannis."

AroLEOETic On tho first page of to-

day's paper is an article or two on the late
President which would not appear in these
columns had we known of his death before
the outside of tho paper was printed. We
had no sympathy with Mr. Lincoln while
Jiving, nor with the ptinuiplcs of his party,
but wo would not reproach tho dead. Let
the grave cover his faults and let charity
withhold criticism from ho who eau no
longer cxtonuato for himself.

Oil. Oil hasbuen struck on Major Sait's
farm, near Millwood, in Knox county, at
tho depth of ;'iuO feet.

The company boring on Mr. Lino's place,
three miles south of Millorsburg, have
reached 11 depth of 300 feet, and met with
very favorable indications.

The Holmes county Oil and Mineral Com-

pany havo their engine and all other mate-

rials on hand and will commence operations
in a very few days.

Gazette. Tho Hillsboro
(Ohio) Gazette refused to support tho nom-
inee of tho Chicago Convention last fall.

Comparing tho spring election with that of
last fall, tho Democrats have lost about 70
votes in the township where the Gazette
is located. This tho Gazette attributes to
tho demoralization resulting to the Demo-

cratic party from tho action of the Chicago
Convention. The April elections through-
out this Stato generally resulted favorable
to tho Democracy. It is exceedingly strange
that tho Democracy of Hillsboro should
to tho exclusion of most other localities
suffer all the demoralization engendered by
the Chicago Convention. It was wicked
verily it was cruel in tho Chicago Conven-
tion to singlo out Hillsboro and make such
a dastardly drive at it. Might it not, how-ove- r,

bo tho contentious and suicial courso
pursued by tho Gazette that causes tho De-

mocracy of that region to lose ground ?

MlLLERsnURQ. Mayor Fle.mminq ' has
been duly qualified and entered upon tho
dis ohargos of his duties. Ho is in readiness
to punish offenders, prcservo tho public
peace, tio the nuptial knot between lovers
and promoto the general welfare.

Tho Council has appointed A. S. Beard
Marshal, which was a good selection. Wo
arc of tho opinion that "Stots" will mako
a good and efficient officer and promoto tho
good order and happinoss of the town.

It. T. Critciifield, Ksq., has been select-

ed forStrcctConimissionor, and it is believed
ho will make a good officor.

Let officers and citizens now go to work
and havo tho town rightod up. Fix up tho
pavements, streets, otc, and give evidence
to tho world that wo haie Bomo intention
of staying a whilo. The corporation being
extended, wo now havo room to "spread
ourselves." Let us go to work, giving no
heed to those who do nothing hut find fault
and seek to break down every effort atjocal
improvement and pubh'o good,

Notice to TEACiiEns.-Noti- ce to tho
teachers of Holmes county, Ohio, that
thcro will be a meeting in Nashville, on the
20th day of May, 1805, for tho purposo of
transacting or establishing Utiles and Jtegu-ation- S

(hat will attend to tho advancement
of the cause of education.

Br Ohder or Committie.

11t..,f 11, ttr.u 1nurtl 1 1 n i fit A WT1
IfliAlll Ul l.v.i. A'.vni.o

Wu record with regret in this wonk'u Ismio,

tlio death ofouredlonnicdand worthy citizen
lion, Musr.s Hoao(.anI). '1 hroiigliout the
H fit,, (lir,... . lin.WM 111' IiIh iIimi! ll will.... lin ,..It'll 11 fill ll'

received ny inoso who Knew mm well, lie
lllnii fill at nuav IllDllnllf Ot eilticri'licn nt
tho brain at tho age of about 60 yeara. Ho
haa been a resident of this counly for many
years, aim no ono man lias exorcised tho
flnnnnn t lint, lin linn in tlila unflinn nfeountrV
,ln,i....J.i.iir.. No man nnvwhero had moro- .
fprco of character. Possessed or a vigorous
nnnallfnllnti ,l.ii'fi1n(in(1 Lt'lnlinrin.. Ills VnlinirerWll.IUIIUllUIIUI.ll.IUpV.UWJ .v. O

days he bid fair to livo many year.?. hen
about tho ago of majority ho learned the
trade of blacksmithing, and. continued to
work at it in Millorsburg until he was about
30 years of age, when of his own inclination
ho commenced tho htudy of the law, was ad
mitted to tho bar, and for many years prac
tised in this and neighboring counties and
in various courts of the Stato and United
States. Ho was not a fluent speaker but
what he lacked in expression was made up
in thought. Ho became a clear, forcible,
logical lawyer, and master of his profession.
To his vigorous thought and safe conclusions
ho added an almost irrcsistable influence,
which many who practised with him will
recollect. There was but little verbiago in
his expressions, and his ideas when expi esscd
upon a legal or political subject were con-

vincing, new and entertaining. In private
conversation but few wero so impressive and
influential. His language was pure, well

selected and carefully expressed. Ho ac-

quired a general knowledge of most branches
of learning, though but little favored with
the opportunities of education. He was a
clear and vigorous writer, but seldom re
writing or changing his productions. No
man that wo havo over known had truer or
warmer friends, or a better capacity to mako
and hold friends. His ii lends of 20 years
ago are the same Generosity was .1

prominant trait in his character. He was
liberal and magnanimous to a fault. He
was norcr guilty ofchurlishness or meanness.
Ho was a man, intelligent, generous, with
great fn mness of character, and true dignity.
When the country demanded men to resent
tho insults repeatedly given to our country
by Mexico ho raised a company in a few
days, marched and fought with our army to
the City of Mexico and returned home, but
diseased with that fatal diarrhoea which has
carried off so many of our soldiers in that
war, and from which ho suffered ever since
and which was one of the causes of his death,
lie was breveted Major for bravery in battle
whilo in Mexico. Soon after returning home
he was nominated for a seat in Congress and
was elected by a largo majority. He took
his seat in tho Congro.-- s which assembled in
December, 1S19, and served two years ; was
renominated and defeated in 1800. While in
Congress ho cast his votes uniformly with
tho Democratic party, of which he had been
a member all his life. He voted for the
compromise measures of 1S50, and it was
owing to the of hisconstit-uent- s

as to the beneficial effects of the com-

promise nieasuresto preserve and perpetuate
the Union, that he was defeated in 1850.
In politics he was a firm uuwavciing advocate
of the principles of Democracy, national and
comprehensive in his views, and deprecating
and detesting sectional agitation and tho
principles tho sectional Republican party
advocated. He lived toseethc peopleregret
their action on the coin promise measures of
18."i0. Soon afti'rhisretiracy from Congress,
he resumed to a partial extent the practice
of his profession. He acquired a large
propei ty, and building himself a suitable
residence about two miles south ul' this place
removed to it, gave up his practice to the
younger members of the bar and lived in
comparative quiet until his death. During
the Presidency of Franklin Pierce his
friends from various parts of the country
sought, without his knowledge, his appoint-
ment of Judge of Washington Territory.
He was appointed by

but declined to accept. Ho was
also ftequcutly mentioned, by those who
knew his qualifications, for the position of
Judge of the Supremo Court of Ohio, to
which ho would have done honor, but ho
never became an aspirant, and evidently
sought no office. The lust few years of his
life have been spent on his farm, and with
but little participation in public affairs.
Human nature is attended with iui perfec-

tions, and he doubtless was not free from the
common lot, but his, whatever they may
have been, wero not of public detriment,
they were of personal concern.

No liian perhaps with so good capacity
done so little injury to community. That
he was honest, honorable and fair in his
dealings courteous in his intercourse with
society, from principle avoiding other peo-

ple's concerns, nnd rcsti'ictiug himself to
his own, will be readily admitted by all.
And that during his life he has given an ex-

ample of what study, energy and will may
do under adverso circumstances, will be felt
fur years to come. Ho has been taken to
his rest with tho respect of all, tho affection
of his intimato friends, and the enduring

of tho community about his
memory.

The Jollification. At an early hour
on Friday evening a largo crowd of men and
women assembled in this placo to rcjoico over
the prospect for tho black cloud of war to
pass away and the angel of pcaco to return
to this stricken land. At candle-lightin-

all tho bells in town clashed their clangor on
tho air, tho Democratic Band poured forth
its merry music and tho town was beautifully
illuminated. Then followed a groat display
offircworks which at ten o'clock was brought
to a closo by tho building of a hugo bonfire
on tho pubho square

Tho whole performance was characterized
with propriety and good order. Never havo
wo witnessed an asscmblago of pcoplo com
posed of an equal number where greater
unanimity and more rcspootful oonduct per
vaded tho people. All seemed rejoiced tbat
Peace promised to return to this people,
who havo for four years been weary and
heavy laden with the afflictive bereavements
of war, thinned by remorseless conscriptions
and weighed down by oxhorbitint taxation.
God speed the day when smiling Peace will

dispel tho heavy gloom that hangs over us,
when war and its desolations will ceaso, when
our soldiers will lay down the instruments
of death and join in the happy pursuits
peaceful industry.

Wo are compelled to leave out several
advertisements this week.

I fl,.n,. i .. M ...... irir irn .Tim. it.nal
Jsr.MWl.JlA 1 IU nUJllfllilllin. nv i.niv

being fixed for the nomination of candidates
on tlio Democratic ticket, wo thin weekcom- -

nieticu tho titinomieeme'ntof names.
1., .. ...... ..It, lit'11 till., wlirtri, n nntn I tint Innu iuuu.;

h wiuivnlent to an election, thcro u always'
nnn. , .ml, ,i nnn .nt Ion nnil utriln In ipeiirn
nominations. We hope, however, that in ,

j view of tho evils which afflict tho country
tho perils which surround tho

prutin nnrlu tlmt nn rnnvniq nnw unnilinrr
will bo conducted with moderation, nrudeuce I

V
and good feeling. Let no candidate or Ins'
Trtnnrla Ln frllllMf. nf nt.trflilnn .lial.n.in.nl.lr...u (, .Hi J u l.ll .ltlll.. UICIJ VIJUI UUIU

or permit themselves to originate or circu
lata slanderous reports against opposing can
didatos. Candidates and their fiiends who
say unkind things ofcompetitors usually are,
and always should bo rewarded with defeat.

It was imprudent electioneering for the
Democratic nomination for the Presidency
in 1800 that led to tho rupture in tho party
at the Charleston Convention and the defeat
of the party at the election, and resulted in

the destruction of the country through the
success ot the abolitionists.

This county, like all other Democratic
counties, has, men who are very efficient in

.vuin.1116 uuii,,fi a wihmuui iiuiiiiiiauuiis,
but who are rcmatkabie lor their siicnco
when an election cam paign is on hand. They
are very ready to givo advice, to denounce
those who will not take it and to circulate
marvelous......stories when the contest is among
Uemnerats: , hut when t ic hirht erinifis nn

, . ,
uetwecn democrats anu aooiitionists tney
have nothing to say. Some whoare clamer
ous for the nomination of this man, or that

seldom heard to anythingare say
:::! , . .trr:", t .:rCV f-- 8- u u auunu uu w,
or tho enormities ot abolition rule. 1 ticy

?. . - .i! ! tare quuu acute in uiseoveringiuuits in
ocrats, hut it is seldom they sec anything
wrong with abolitionists.

There arc men who aro troubled with
"cliques," and can talk of little else. Old
Joe Ankuny used to be constantly talking
about "cliques," and ho "cliqued" away
until he "cliqued" himself into tho abolition
party Calvin Brumbaugh was eternally
i.iekimr at the men who sncnt their ti.nn.
talent and innnov tn soeurn fliP. s.i,nSS nf
the Democracy and the defeat of the aboli- -

tionists, denouncing them as a dishonest,
"clique" who wanted to rule every person,
and when a suitable opportunity presented
itself he betrayed the party and sold himself
to the enemy. Hamilton J. Conner made
a bushes of carrying on a war of words'100
and personal abuse against those who were
valliantly laboring to overthrowtho abolition
party, and when he failed to accomplish his!
selfish ends by this means he furnished aid'
and comfort to the enemy, and figured Man
abolition meeting in the Court House with'
John R. Barcroft. It seemed to be his
,l,.li-l- ,t tn fi.,,1 fi.nW.witl, l,.n,lin Tlmn,.r,
and to denounce them as a "clique" who
wii-he- to rule and destroy. So with John
andGonntKY Corbus. They wero eternally
at the parot cry of "cliquc,"and denouncing
every Democrat for wanting to control the
party who chose to differ with them. They
and Ankeny aro now the leaders of the
abolition party of the county.

Every Democrat has tho right, and it is
quite proper that he should exercise it, of
canvassing tho merits of candidates andean,
didly, prudently and honestly urging the
nomination of his favorites; but when men
condescend todeuouncc asa "corruptclique"
thoso who freely give of their money and
spend weurly days and sleepless nights to
promote the success of the Democratic party
and secure tho public good, they are doing
that which they have no right to do, and
doing it, too, with wicked motives? It must
be expected that tho men who work most
for the overthrow of the abolition party will
feel some interest in the nomination of suit-

able men fur office, nor are they to he blamed
for prudently urging the nomination of those
whom they can defend from the attacks of
the enemy, and who they believo will be a
benefit to the party after elected.

In this campaign for nominations, do
tamers and breeders ot dcssention in
party si10uij lavo "thccoldshouldcr turned
to them," and candidates who aro so forget-
ful of regard for brother Democrats as to
peddle slang against competitors should bo
voted against by every good Democrat. Let
our quarreling bo with the enemies of Con-

stitutional liberty not among ourselves.

YT Tl fi.lHOLMES BOUNTY ItEI'UBLICAN. 0.1101

Holmes county Republican has ceased to
oxist. It has been in a sickly condition for
some time. The offico has been sold to a
gentleman in New Castle, Pennsylvania,
and taken away.

Under the management of Mr. GRIFFITH

no other fate could bo reasonably expected
for the paper. It was devoted to dispar-
agement of tho town and county, to the
destruction of the business interests of our
people, to slander and falsehood, to tho in-

citement of contention and strife among
neighbors, and to tho instigation of mobs
and violence upon our peaceful citizens.

Its untruthful statements in regard to tho
conduct of Democrats has moro than once
very nearly caused bloody work on our
streets, and produced violenco of a lamen-

table character- - . Our interference on two
occasions saved tho offico from being de-

stroyed by thoso who wero provoked be-

yond endurance by its moanness.
Wo would bo glad for tho opposition in

this county to havo an honorablo paper it
would promoto tho public interest; but wo

havo no regrets that Mr. GRIFFITH has
been compelled to suspend.

Until they secure a paper of their own,
they can havo the uso of our columns for
such notices as they may desiro published.
Wo will deal with them in no unkind spirit,
but extend such courtesies as they may rea-

sonably ask for.

Abolition Venom. Rev. M. L. Ander-
son, pastor of tho Presbyterian Church,
publicly said that every man found in arms
againEt the government should be hung up
without judge or jury.

On tho same day John Cary, E?qM

chanced to be in Akron on business, and
when about to leavo ho was noticed to buy
a ticket for MHlersburg, which was the sig-

nal for a large mob to attack him with all

manner of abuse, threats, &c.

There is reason to fear tbat the bollisb

spirit which is infused into the abolition

of party will yet lead to indisori ruinate slaughter
throughout tho country. Such would bo a
sorry time, but they will discover beforo
they get through with it that ono inau's
throat will cut about as well as another?.

A Card from George Reed.
KniTOii of FAiiMEn:-llR- viri announced

.,i,i M(n.ii .)wr, Miimn
tn thn ilecminti nl tlio Uemoernnv nl I Inline.. 'eontilt' lit their iinmnrv electinrn. I et
....,. ,. ' ' '.v r "
buiiiii law 111 lyui iJaiy. i v iPiuimuuil.

una4 Decn inaustnou'iy circulated by
" . h., ihn.hu bum

f&ftv.L the du- -

contracted with another to take charg b ot
tho omce.

TllO fact that SinCO tl1 or!aniZ!lt'4n of
Holmes

..1 rTcounty, .1" .
Aud

i!! ".t.l ",De,en
iciu 11 iw""3ihjihiuii jart.i,

tniirht induce some persons to bclievo thi
story,

1 .. . ... .. . .. .
ltaice tins opportunity 01 saying that 1

havo attended to my own busines.
and that I expect to do w In future; that I
nayo maue no I)romiso or wnirwr., directly

. ...u..wjr, i""? i"j

5&JM lnrf S,,
Democrat who; willemploy any good answer

mv imroose
who have circulated atory didcient from
this, have told that which there h no truth
in, nor me sngnujs louuuauun mr believing.

When a candidate four years him and do.
d lor the nomination, though the next

$SZWW&Z,y township, Washington, gave a Handsome

ST ." " J " '
ship gave 10 majority against the Democratic
candidate for sheriff, and only 30 for
candidate for Auditor. Should I again bo
defeated. I nromiso to use mv influence tol

i , . - .

unnK auuui me same result in u usiimxiun
lnwticiliin

,
- t"In

-
:vio' canvass I will say nothing disrc- -

spectfulof my competitors-- do nothing cal- -

T nnl, ,1n. itnnf.party
lof the Democrats mr& or vastW uiorcim:
, ..,,. .,. ,,. ... f
ithor It j b th'e 0'f

I 1 , .
u ... ab . succes3.

the sorrows and afflictions
brpuPghtyupon us by abolition rule can be.
driven away, and pcaca and prosperity,

security returned to our dwellings.
GEORGE REED.

Preaching and Pxayi.vo. Sinbad the
Sailor was once upon i time ridden by the
old man of the sea, and all his efforts to dis
lod llim 0,lly '"fstencd the old man more
Pamiuliy about ins nilc. llic condition 01

"s country is somewhat similar, only aggra- -

ted by the persistency with which tho
hurabuS is perpctraied. Preaching and

Jl'r-y- ng has become al epidemic and seizes

P0" communities with most fatal virulence,

Pcacrs are now entaged in the practice
of Wjnomm. iN o hiuibug is regarded as

,a!p.?bl e n.ot t0 bo "ttemiited. And

failure stimulaUs both the performer

'tl1nd e ibjcct. ihcy take the ground

th.a,tGod, hca.rs anJ a",w"3 vyQr aPd
V'1'0111 noS thjt 1Ie hears nd with

'.act.that IIc hasnot awered they still

l,e.ralst 1,1 tho me mummory, because it
a sonse mo,al 1 1,B' f01"'rulscf ,no,tlon- -

,
' BUl lUUt I,rU er 13 " "J'
its own act of expectation, and the belief
that it will be answered, and that the effect
of exertion, part physical and part mental,
is to bring a sense of relief after the exertion
has subsided. They preach the doctrine
not because of its intretisic merit but to
arouse a mysterious belief of special good,
and by pleaching and praying together they
humbug the people with disappointed ex-

pectations with pretences of ultimate good
and excuses that God act in a mysterious
way. This theory of evil has originated
sineo the war commenced. A large ma
jority of ministers have bocomo common
falsifiers, and feed themselves by the net
proceeds of the public charity of which the
public are defrauded. God acts by general
laws and there is not the slightest evidence
that He has changed His mode of operating
at the request of the gentlemen who cut
fastastic tricks in God's name. Since the
war commenced there is not tho slightest
reason to believe that any preacher has ben-

efitted tho Union cause except with musket
in hand. The war has been carried on by
men and arms, not prayers. But praying
and preaching has produced one result, and
that is tho wide spread contempt and detes-

tation with which the public regards these
farcical actors in the pulpit. Demoralized
uy pmciicu ui uypuurisy, agitators, nieuuiers

brutalized by their wishes and
of their feelings being of God

scarce one can walk the streets without the
stigma that involuntarily attaches to a

dangerous charity-demagogu-

They pray for tho army a battle is fought
and tho army slaughtered. They pray for
Lincoln Lincoln is found at the theatre.
They pray for long life for the President
the President is assassinated on a day
general prayer. They pray and confidently
tell the people they pray advisedly and God
will answer the only answer is from the war
department of misfortune. Of all tho mis
fortunes with which a country may be tried,
thcro is nono greater than tho praying and
preaching of an ignorant bigoted, sin-bes-

ted, blood-staine- d damnable ministry. The
result is certain, Christianity has lost ad
herents and character, the church has be
como a meeting placo for fanatics and hypo
crits, society repelled from good motivos,
and outragos fathered by sanctified scoun
drcls. Tho sooner thoso gentlemen reflect
upon empty stomachs, tho more clearly will

they see the deformity of religion when in
tho embrace of sin.

Of courso, 'these remarks do not nor arc
they intended to apply to tho few who
preach tho precepts of the Biblo and teach
tho gospel of Christ.

Battle of Shoe-Henlinde- n.

In MlHcrsbtirg, some years ago,
All bootlessdld tho unshndden go,
And dark and dreary was the flow,

Of prices rising rapidly.

But this town saw another sight,
When II euro came to s'ct things right,
With flaming posters bring to light,

Tho people's dreadful misery.

By printer's ink and shoes well-made- ,

Each flaming bill a battle-blad-

A furious charge nt onco he made,
Upon tho high priced "chivalry,"

Then were those shops' foundattonsrlven,
Who, much to greed had long been given,
Then rushed the crowd to Hcbron'6 haven

And bought tholr chocs right merrily.

The combat deepens on yo knaves,
Whoso prices high havomadoyour graves.
Wave, Hebron! all thy boot-Jack- s wavel

And charge tho high priced chivalry.

Gen. Butler has endeavored to Beoure the
military governorship of Richmond, but his
etierts nave resulted unsuccessfully.

Jeff, Davis was at Danville on the 5th,
and issued a proclamation statinc that.
though" Virginia had been reoeeunied by
tlio Inderal threes, tho war would do con-

tinued. A llaleiirh naoor intimated that
Charlotte will probably bo fleotI as
new MptUI.

Death of the President.
Wahimwiton, A i.ril 1 fi, 1 1 A. M.-- Tho

utariixliaimyfl At 7 218 o'clock, the IWi.i ,i .t iit.i . .. i.ujenv iirriinicu msiasi, closing hid eyes us 11r 11' . . .1 .. ...laiiingujsicciaiijiiMcounicnaiiccassuiiitrig
mi ,.Y l,,,.tir,t, r,F .,rlV.,.l unrnn ill . liicio
were no indications of pain, and it was not
knnvrnthftt hn trm linnii nnlil th, rrrfailiiAlIu
(iocrcasing icjpiration ceased altogether.
! no iiev, ur. uuricy. 01 me iNew loric
Avenue Presbyterian Church, imuiodiatalv
on its being ascertained that life was extinct,
knelt at tho bed,ido and offered an imnres- -

S'vc prayer, r, Inch was responded to by all
1?.'
nresetit . Dr.1 Ourloy then proceeded to the

' or Where Mrs. Lincoln, t.'ant'ini l. I . . . r .
inoot. liincoin, mrs. dno. ilay, the h'resi

and othom wereXwKmJiS
, Son ofX faS ff tL C0"

Immediately a)or the President's death a
cabinet meet tig w ca ed by Secretary

'iorney ucnerai epecu were present, xne
rouluof thGCmirornennr,.v,.M,Vnn,rn

Gen. Lee's Farewell Order.
The following is Loo's farewell address to

the Army of Northern Virginia:
HEADQUARTERS ARMY

NORTHERN VIRGINIA, April 10.
General Order No. 9.

After fouryears ofarduous service, mark.a fortiU.de, the AW of
.J ,AfH l'ii.(n V, n ..Mb.H..I An
t,',M overwhelming numbers and resour- -tho'i, j'"" nnt. tn t hp nrvivnr nf n tntivi l i fx, t. v. i 1

"ttr.u,r ""8""a," "TV" '? ,naI r"nn'"e3
aiuauiBSv to uie lasi, inai i nave conseniea. .u:. ....l. c -- e .t. u...

( iius ivsuii iiuiii uu uiaiiuoi. ui ilium , uu&
noiding mat devotion could accomp lish,i,;v. m c, r.
VT; ""..i i..." ...""Yr.i .ul

u nave uuiji uuueu iu uvuiu
"i?,?M.f"c? ?Lt?osloslPast 5,"

" countrymen, uy
tne terms o agreenient omcers and men can
return to ttiftir home nnil rpmn n t her, nn.
.:i i,,i v... .:ii .u :.u
satisfaction that proceeds from the conse
quences of duty faithfully performed. I
earnestly pray that a merciful God will ex-
tend you his blessing and protection.

With an increasing admiration of your
constancy and devotion to your country, and
a grateful remembrance of your kind and
generous consideration, I bid you an affec- -

tionate farewell
R. E. LEE, General.

Spring of 1863

CHEAP CLOTHING.

BENJAMIN COHN
ITAVINO tal.en advantage of the recent fall
ii in Roods, Is enabled to oiler the splendid

Stock which ho

IS NOW RECEIVING
from the eastern elticiatcreatly reduced nrlcei.

ily htixik Is full and complete, consisting of
cveryinini; usually Kept in n nrst cias3 ciotuing
ostaoiisnmcni, i no aiocit oi

Men and Boys CloHiinc,
IS LARGER AND MORE VARIED

than ever before seen In this placo.

C3-3- 3ST T S'
FURNISHING GOODS!

I have In any variety and at any price.

Cloths, Cusslmcres,
Tj-- J in tiling, Vestlngs,

iVccK Ties, &c, &c.
In every variety of color, style and nrlce. My
Cloths, Cnssiiaeies and Vestlngs are of Trench,
English and American Munufiicturu.all of which
I will make to order in tho latest style and best
muuncr.

Hats and Caps
of tho best quality and most approved style, In
endless prolusion.

Clothing made to Order and Fits Warronted.
3 Call and ba convinced that tho nlaco to buy

CHEAP CLOnilNO is on Main Street. MHl
ersburg, at

uenjiiimii conn's.
Aprils, 1S6.5.

STRUCK ILE.

'He" Struck iu Holmes Counly, Ohio.

CHARLES HERZER
Begs leave to Inform the citizens of Holmes
county and the rest of mankind, that he has
just returned l rem the eastern cities and

Is Xoiv Receiving and Opening
at the well-know- n CHEAP CORNER of Jacob
Chcrryholmes, MHlersburg, Holmes county, 0

of a very flno and deslrablo Stock of

Spring & Summer Goods
AT REDUCED PRICES !

He Intends to sell his gpodsatthe very lowest
CASH prices possible. lie has a largo lot of

Dress G-oo-ds

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
CALICOES at reduced prices.

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Men and Boy's Summer Ware,

Bleached and Brown Sheetings
If Reduced Pricet !

Boots cSs zsitLoes
HATS & CAPS,

Quecniware, dc, c,
A very fine assortment of

Family Groceries
At very LOW PRICES.

In fact be has a full Stock of

ALL KINDS OF GOODS
Usually kept in a retail store, all of which will
be sold at the very

Lowest Market Prices
FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

CASHPaid for Butter. Eggs. Lard. Feathers. Beeswax
Country Soap, und all small trade usually
oougut in aiorvs.

CUAnLES HERZER.
March 18, lS6S- -tf

Administrator's Sale.
On thn 22riav of Anrll. A. D.. 1315. at one

o'clock In tha nfternon of said day.at tho north
door of the Court House, In the town of Mill-
orsburg, will bo sold to the highest bidder, tho
following real estate, as tho property of John
SttlBor. decoased, lt : In Lots In the town
of llenton. In tho County of Holmes, Ohio,
Known ana aesignaioa as in mhs numDcr 10,
17 and 18, and suhllv'.slou Out Lot number 7, In
Ahraham Mast's addition to tha town of Ben
ton, aforesaid, also the equltablo Interest
tne saia jonn numer, aocoaeea, to part ox i

number 19 uttuate inthesaid town of Ben-
ton, In the said County of Holmes, Ohio.

Terms of sale, one-thir- d cash in band,
In one year and one-thir- d In two yenrs
day of sale with Interest, to be secured by

mortgaeo on the premises as ordArod hv said
court. J. B. PAINTER.nolwj ism. Administrator.

bb,piOTOGRAI'HlC ALIlUMS.
at tb BOOK BTORE

DYSPEPSIA,
' ND DISKASKS RESULTING FROM

Disorder of the Liver
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS I

I Ar Luted lij- -

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

T02STIO- -
Th!o Iilttn have fxTformod more Cure t

Have and do glv brtW ifttlffActlon !

HAVE MORE TESTIMONY I

Have moro rcupef tnblo prople to vouch for
theml

7han any other article in the market I

We defy nnr one to contradict this Assertion,

And will pny 81000
To any one that will produce a certificate pub.

jianru ay us, inai it not gnnuinp.
HOOFJ.AND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

Will Cum ovtiry caie of

Chrome or Aenoiu Debility. Duccuct of
.1. t' i . . , ,i r. .
ne tiiuncys, nna ail JJiicatit

antinn from a duor- -

dereut 7ii'tr or
Slomach

Observe the following Sjmptom3,
Rttulting from Duorderi of the DigtxUxt

vrgant :
Such u Constlcatlon. Intrant ml.. Falnessor uiooo. vo ine Head, aeldity of the Htomaeh,
a.uv.aI ".burn, dlKiist for food, falneis

..I ....j oiujuucu. Hour trucinuons,or Ilutterlnff at tho Pit of tho Stomach,thn beol hiirrliwitaeW&?nut eV.iUsufTocatiHif nensatlons o??eh ?JSr'fthP2iSh?,,Cuiloi.h
' iever nna du 1 naln ini."jpninln thoslue back:che
ft nVheVirhrarW
imaglnine, of ovil, and ereat deprmslon or tho
S"B,U.W JOSH vel- - Preve VeUowver. Fever, Ac

THAT THIS BITTEIiS 18

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
CONTAINS NO RUM or WHISKEY,

And Can't mnke Drunkards,
nrr

IS THE BEST TONIC
In the World.

Sr READ WHO SAYS SO. -- j

From the Itov. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Bap
tlst Church, I'cmbortOD. N. J., formerly of theNorth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

I have known Hoofland's German Bitters fa-
vorably for a number of years. I have used
them In my own family, and have been ronien.
sed with their effects that I was Induced tn riv.om mend them to many others, and know lhatthey have operated in a strlklnglv beneficialmanner. I take great pleasure In thus publicly
proclaiming this lact, nnd calling the attentionof those afflicted with the diseases for whichthey are recommended to these Bitters, know-ing from experience that my recommendationwill bo sustained. I do this more cheerfully as
iloolland's Bitters is intended to benefit the af-
flicted, and is "not a rum drink."

Yours truly, LEVI J. BECK.

From Rev. J. Kewton Brown, D. D., editor
tho Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge,

t.uiju.t;it.', jrmiaueipnia.
Although not dlspoed to favoror recommendPatent Medicines In cencral. through iiutnut

oi uiuir .ngreuiems anu ciiects, l yet know
du suiiicieni. reason wny a man may notlestlfrto the benefits he believes himself tn hr'.'celved from any slmpleprcparalion.lnthehooe
that he may thus contribute to the benefit
outers.
. I do this the moro readily in regard to

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C.Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudicedagainst them for many years, under the im-pression that they were chiefly an alcoholicmixture. I am indebted to my friend. RobertShoemaker. i.so.. for the remnvnl nfn,i. n,
Jl by proper tests, and for encouragementtry them when siiHeiliir from nm mri
continued debility. The useofthiee bottles
iiii'so uiiie.iii .no oeginning or the presentyear, was followed by evident iclief and restor-ation ton degiee oi bodily and mental vigor
which I hai not felt for six months before, andhad almost despaired of regaining. I thereforethank Goi' and my friend for dlrecttne methe use of them. J. 2fE WTON BROWX,

Philadelphia.

From the Rev. Jos. II. Kennard. Pastor of the
10th Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson: Deal Sir: I have
ly requested to connect my name with com
mend
regard!
spue
clear proof In various Instances, and uartioular
ly tn my family, of the usefulness or Dr.

German Bitters, I depart fo. once trommy usual coure, to expiess rny full conviction
that, for general debility of the system and es-
pecially furLivu Complalnt.lt is a.safeand val-
uable prepaiatlon. In some cases It may fail
but usually, I doubt not, it will be veiy benefi-
cial to those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, repoetfullv, J. H. KENNARD,
Eighth below Coatcs Street, Thila.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson Dear Sin Personal
rlence enables mo to say that I regard theman Bitters prepared by you as o most excel
lent medicine. In cases ofsoverecold and senbillty I have been greatlv bonerited bv
the useiof thoBttters, and doubt not they will
produce similar effects on others

Yours, truly. WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hcddlng
E. Church, Phllada.

Dr. Jackson: Dear Sir: Having used fourlicrman uuiers in my lamny frequently
Freparedto say that it has been of great service,

In most cases of general debility
ofthosystcm it is the safest and most valuableremedy of which I havoanv knowledge.

Yours.respectfully. J. 11. TURNER.
No. 734 N. Nineteenth St.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor
mo uniumous, . j,, ana juiaaiciown, f&.

Now of New Rochelle, New York.
Dr. C M JavAson DearSir: I feel

thus, of my own accord, to bear testimony
to the excellence of the German Bitters. Someyears since being much afflicted with Dyspep-
sia, I usod them with very beneficial results.
I havo often recommended them to persons

by lhat tormenting disease, and have
heard from them the most rfattrrlnr testlmnnl.
als as to their great value. In cases of general
debility, I bellove It to be a tonic thatcannotbe
surpassed. J. M. LYONS.

From the Rv. Tho. Winter, Pastor of Roxbor'
ough Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson DearSir : I feel it due to your
excellent preparation, Hoofland German

to add my testimony to the deserved repu-
tation it haa obtained. I have for years,
times, been troubled vlth great disorder in
head and nervous system. I was advised hv
friend to try a bottle of your German Bitters,
i uiu nu, nm, imvu cAuuru'iiccu great anu unex-
pected relief: mv health has been verr mnterl.
ally benefitted. I confidently recommend
artlclo where I meet with cases similar to
own, and havo boon assured bv manv of their
good enecie. T, WINTER,

Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. fi. Herman, of tho German
moa cnurcn, nutziown, uorks county, rn.

Dr. Jaokson Respected Sir: I have been
troubled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years,
and have nover used any medicine tbat dirt
as much good a Hooitand's Bitters. I am very
much Improved In health, after having taken
Ave bottles.

Yours, with roapect, J, 8. HERMAN.

PRICES.
Large Blie (holding nearly double quantity,)

tl 00 ierIlottlo half rioz. SS 00
Hmall Slio75 cents per bottle half doi. U 00

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Reo that tho slcnaturu of "a M. JACKRON.'

Is on tho Wrapper of each bottle.
Should vour nearest clmeelst not have tha

ticin, no not oeput oa ny anvoi tuointoxicatin
send to us, and we will forward, securely packed
ay oxprrso.

of Priuclpal Office AHIanufactory,
No. 631 Arch Street, Fhxkddphia.

JONES &, EVANS,
fEncoefsors to C M. Jackson it Co,,)

Proprlotoro,
liv DnnrcsVits and Dialers In every

jtowu lu tho United Htatas,
Bopt S. 136. nTTl

A GRAND CHANGE 1

Tho Removil from the Koch Comer t

8. M. FOLWELL,
Druuulnt nnil IMiynlcltwi,

HAS rouiovtyl hU Htock of BnUOB from the
stand of Dr. II. Ycrclii. to tho room ono

jr east of tho Hoolc fjtotf, nnd went of A. U,
y' Jewelry Htoro. Now, If you want

Drugs cfe Notions
Go to . M. FOLWELL, tho Drueolst and

You will rfnd lilm on hand at all
houmof thi day or night.

All you that are jlck and heavily laden with
divers diicnes, ctll on th above and ho Vlll
Ktve you relief. Wo also keep a great variety of
1'attnt Medicines, Drngt,

PcrfumcrUt, Stationery,
lloice & Stcvent Family Dye Colou, fcc.

We also havo tho Celebrated

Arabian Horse I'oiv tiers,
Prepared from the orlKlnal rcclpo of II. Ycrgln,

B. M. rOLWELL,
Druggixt and TharmuccutUt.

Murch 23, 15K.

.Votlcc lu I'artltlon.
HUOII McCULLOCII, James Mcculloch. Ifftao

Alburtls Mcculloch, Ucorcn
Mcculloch. Alfred McCullocli.and UURh ilcCul-loc- h,

guard lan of the said Oeorge Mcculloch and
Alfred Mcculloch. Joseph Carte.r McCulloch,
Kllcn rule Mcculloch and Jacob Hoover, guar-
dian of the said Juieph Carter McCultoch. and
;ilenKllle McCulloch, Martha Ann McCulloch,

Albert F.. Painter, and Martin K. Painter, guar,
dlau of tho said Alburt E. Painter, Nancy Mc-
Culloch, widow, ivl M.tUn c. Painter, willtake notice that a petition was filed aealnst them

, on- . the.
2jlh dav of

.
March. A. D. in thnt'ourt.'' nea wimin una lor tne county or

I WP SUte of Ohio, by David McCulloch,
wnerein tne snia uayid Mc

demnnds partition of the rollowlno
! . tenement?,, situate In the. county.

, noimes ana Mtate oionio. onu uekcribcd as roi.

'.fJ.rf"1 "V."",
Polmis. oi loreonuin'lni one hnndrcdand'.li:

acres and twenty-seve- n hundredths of
an acre of land, more or less, excepting there-
from ten acres off the north-we- corner of said
lot, sold and cons-eye- by Joseph McCulloch, in
his life-tim- toonn John Speelman.

aiso, tne soum-cns- i pari oi lot numDcr m e,
In the first fjuarter township, townshipninc, ofrange nix, 01 the Connecticut Western Reserve
School lands, and bounded and desef lbod as fol-
lows: beginning at the south-eas- t corner of said
lot number flvp, theno north twenty-fou- r
chains and eighty-tw- o links, thence north eighty--
nine decrees west three chalnsand twenty-liv- e

links, thencesouth west
five chains and forty links, thence south fifty-nin- e

nnd h degrees west eighteen
chains and eventy-flv- e links, thence south
nineteen and one-hal- f degn es wiistflvc chains
and seventy-liv- e links, thence south seventy-tw- o

and h degrees west five chain
and fifty links, thencesouth threo chains and
ninety links, thence south eighty-nin- e degrees
east thirty chains and thlrtv-fiv- o links to tho
place of beginning, containing forty-si- x ncres
and seventy hundredths of an acre.inoreorless.

Also, the north-eas- t corner of lot number tea
In thertrst quartcrtownshlp, township number
nine of range uumber six, of the Connecticut
Western Itescrve .School lands, commencing at
the north-eas- t corner, thence south thirteen
rods to a stake, thencn thlrty-oc- n rods to a
stake, thence thirteen rods north to a stake,
thence thirty-on- e rods east to the place of be-
ginning, containing two acres and eighty-thre- e

rod.
' Also, a part of the soutn part or lot number
nine In tho first ouarter townshlD. tGwnshlD
uumber nine, (Ecriln.i of range number six of
the Connecticut Western Hesorve .School lands.
lined and hounded as follows, commen-
cing at a post on the south line of said lot num-
ber nine, twenty-tw- o perches west of the south-
east corner thereof, thence north thirty-si- x per-cht'-

toa .jost. thence northtwentv-fou- r decrees
west 3evcn perches and seventeen links to a
post, thence north eighty-eig- degrees and

minutes west thirty nine perches to a
post, thence south five degrees east forty-thre- e

perches and five links to a post, thencesouth
eighty-eigh- t degrees and forty-fiv- e minutes cast
thirty-eigh- t perches to the place of beginning,
containing ten acres and sixty-fou- r hundredths
nf nn ni.re

Also, lot numoer eleven in tne lounn quarter
ot the tenth township in the sixth range of tract
granted by Congress for satisfying warrants for
military services, denominated the United

of States military district, estimated to contain
one hundred acres of land, be the same more or
less; and that at the next term of said court,

I the snid rinviii Mullnr-- win n,mir inrnn nr.
of .. . ... . : , ' j . .oer inui paruuun ror.y oe maue oi sa.u prem-

ises. Maxwell & IIelllr,
Attorneys for Petitioner.M. March SO, lS-w7pf- 327 00

ACuiinlxtraf or's Sale of Real
Estate.

to JN pursuance of an order of tho Probate Court
oriiolmes county and State or Ohio. I willof Oder for sale at public auction,
On the Hth day of May, A. D. 1SG5,

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and J o'-
clock I. M. of said day, upon the premises, thofollowing described real estate, situate in thoto county of Holmes and state of Ohio, il :
Being fractional lot thirty -- lour, of quarter
township one, township nine, of range eight of
the tract of land set apart lor satlsiying war-
rants tor military containing flfty
acies. Also a part of lot seven, section one,
townshln nine, of rnnua cluht. containing nlm
and fiiteun hundiedlhs of hii acre. Alio a part

six and twenty-fou- r hundredths oi an acre; ex-
cept two acres and fix hundredths of an aero
sold oil to Jane Locknari heretofore, Also lot
number eight, in the first quarter of the ninth
township, in the eighth range, of tho tract ap-
propriated for satisfying warrants for military; services, containing one hundred acrca, more
or less; except a corner on tho north-wes- t cor-
ner of said lot lying north of the road, supposed
to contain one halt ucre, heretofore sold to John

Aud also the east half of lot number
nine, in the first quarter of the ninth township,
in the eighth range, ot the tract apportioned for
satisfying warrants for military services, con-
taining titty acres, more or less. All of tho
above described tracts of land are subject to tho
Inrnmhrnnee nf the Mtnnltrt nf .Inn. I.ncbharl

- Sr., widuw.ot Alexander Lockhart, dee'd, given
- to her therein by his last will and testamentfor

Isunoort and maintenance durlnc her natural
Hie, except the first above described, tract of
land, containing fifty acres.

Terms of Mile: s cash In hand. one.
third in one vear. and one-thir- d In two years

M. from the day of sale, with Interest; tha payments
to do securea dj-- mortgage on tne premises eoia.

Administrator of tho estate of Albert Lock-har- t,

deceased.
April 6. U65-- pfS

Something ISTew.
of miss susan Mcdowell

Is now receiving &. opening a splendid stock of

Millinery Goods,
at her rooms one building north of Hull & Far-ra'-a

Steam Chair Factory, where she can bo
found at all times ready to do work In that line.

CALL A.rs'D SEE,
miss susAN Mcdowell.

April , 1665 tf.

THE
Millereburg Independent School,

at Under the supervision ofmy
a S. D. Miller and J. S. Orr,

Will begin Its summer term, on Tuesday, tho
llh of April. Term to continuo twenty weeks.

the .Scholars ot all grades, received.
mv TERMS!

Spoiling and Reading 53,50 to il
Common branches to.UO
Higher Mathematics, Latin and Greek

Languages, Ac tlO.OO

invartabb in advance and no deduc- -
tio'u madeurlojs of time unless in caits of sickneu.

Boarding can be had as low as at other place.
Also rooms for

me srrErptKlal attention will be given to thoze prepar
ing to teaeh.fi

Any further Information can be hod by ad-
dressing either of tho above gentlemen.

February 16, 15S5.

THE VERY LATEST,
"To all Whom it may Concern."

rI',DOSE who know themselves Indebted to
I tho undorsigned will please oaU Immedi-

ate! r at tho old place of business and settle andar.
l i U. III. HUUftB auu .(.tuuue. UU.V. WM

if will bo found at tho store of Charles Jlerrer, say
1.4 nl,M nl hnKlnen' JACOB CHERRYHOLMES.
Millersburs. March 2, 18.

nan son JForrcIl's Estate.
VTOTICE Is hereby given that thonndf rslmed
i has been dulv appointed and qualified aa
Administrator debemisnen of tho estate of Hao.
son Ferrall. deceased,

jiarea so, iva wj. ROBERT LOJ0.

Jen A. Ilnrrls
LICENSED AUCTIONEER. AddrMf. N;h.

vllle, Holmes county, Ohio, VTA


